Mandarin Overview 2016-2017

Y4 and Y5 (Y5 has more vocabulary)

**Term 1**

**Week 1-2**

Family members: Revise: family members, 这是我的+family members

Learn a short paragraph about my family

**Week 3-6**

Sports + Hobbies: Revise hobby words, 我喜欢……, Time, Days of the week

Learn new words about sports, sentence pattern: people + time word + verb

Learn adj. to give comments on the sports they like

**Week 7**

Language Swapping Week

**Term 2**

**Week 1**

Keep learning to give comments on the sports they like

**Week 2-3**

Revise: countries + nationalities, 我是……国人。

Learn Languages and talk about People (from some country) speak some language. Learn continents.

**Week 4-5**

Revise: Place words, people + 去 + place

Learn new place words, tenses, talk about where you do things.

**Week 6**
Language Swapping Week + Christmas

**Term 3**

**Week 1**
Revise weather
Learn four seasons, describe the weather/season of a place they have been to

**Week 2-3**
Learn Transport

**Week 4**
Chinese New Year Celebration

**Week 5**
Learn how to book flight/train tickets

**Week 6**
Language Swapping Week

**Term 4**

**Week 1-3**
Revise places, future tense, professionals
Learn Future plans

**Week 4-5**
Review adj.
Learn new adj. words, describe people, weather, things.

**Week 6**
Language Swapping Week

**Term 5**

**Week 1-3**
Revise furniture and places
Learn position words, talk about where things are, giving directions
**Week 4-5**
Review food and drinks
Learn to order in a restaurant

**Week 6**
Language Swapping Week

**Term 6**
**Week 1-3**
YCT 1 and 2 revision + mocks

**Week 4**
Learn words about schools, talk about year group etc.

**Week 5**
Language Day + Sports Day events

**Week 6**
Fun activities at the end of the year

**Week 7**
Language Swapping Week

---

**Y2**

**Term 1-2**
Greeting, Numbers 1-10
Animals
Family members
Colours
Parts of the Face
Body Parts

**Term 3-4**
Clothes
Weather
Chinese New Year

**Term 5-6**

Food
Drinks
Hobbies
People at school
Chinese characters